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'-t An investigation of the sample sizes required in order to find 
' 
average queue lengths with specified accurac~ is p~~~enteq in this 
thesfso The queuing systems studied- ar~ single server models with 
inf-ini te queues and n.o .Pri.or,:tt·:i"es.. ·-Estimates of the sample sizes 
are developed mathema·tlcal.ly f<>;r ngn~exponent-ial interarriv~l&, 
non-exponential service t·toies, .a·nd · f:or the· case where both service \', ' ' .· 
times and interarrival ti-mes ·~1r_e non-expone.n.tialo The estimates 
1· we.re cqm:pared with results obt.ained by simt.iia·ting the queuing :sy~te:m_s:. 
-. i.& The Simulation··w~-s written in FORTRAN l\' la_nguage for tne lBM-360 i 
Mod~l ·so·. W~tJ~ull. and ·normally distributed in·tEfrarrivaI -arid service 
·":"". t::imes we'.re used f.01:f 1:he ·run·s. Seven values: o.f 'coe.ftic:i~nt of vari-
.. !( .. 
varia:ti.o.n· used ·f:9r the. norma'l~ .di.strib1.1-:t.ion we.r~ .l~ss. than on~:. 
npjt-~xponenti_al service tfm.e systems_ ·c.an be .e~t-imated· by the same 
.m.ethod:.. The proper.ties o'f ~be systeqi. :we:lfe· b.oth -~o:~--e~_ponential 
cur~tely, but tlle· es.tima_t¢s may· still be: us·efti:l .-for pla:11ntirg· of .. 
s imul atioil· .exp.er'ini~nt:s :o .•· 
.·-- ~-·· 
'> ---· .. 
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I ·. INTRODUCTI0lf 
, 
Monte Carlo simulat-ion has become a _widely used tool of .Qp~ra- . ~ 
• ·c._·· 
tions ~esearch. It is applied in the study of a variety~of models 
where other methods of analysis cannot be applied or would be ex-
tremely diffi~ult to apply. Many mode.ls, encount~~~:d by_ analysts 
:• today fall into t·hese categori,es and $fmt1lat.ion i,s. :used .to study 
their operation. 
Situations where·, s-:,:f_mu.iat.ton has been used _prof.1_:ta.bI·y :fnclude· 
-~ ...... . 
. .. 
·, (:3) To -t:~nd· the best of s.e.veral ~lt:e.r.·native ways of operating 
an e~-.. fs1:ing .sy·ste111_. 
-. 
' ( 4) Sol ut i:on of· m~t.h_e.mat i~-~·;t. ·equat,ions. iv-hich: do not :Y.ieJ.:d: t.o 
other kinds of a.naJys··ts· • 
.. 
Th.e use of Monte Carl.o Stm:ti·la:ti'.on i.n.volve .. s·, twp major -ste.ps· .to 
. ' ...,.,,_,,. 
-
.obtain' useful result~.. The· .ffrs_·t is' construction crf a model which 
adequately describes t.b~- proces:s ·und~r study. .Tne· sec·9nd problem, 
usually referred to ,as tac_ti¢al., is obtairi:i,ng. S:t_atistical _ data fr.om 
. 
·t.he model. Model construction has been ~he fo.c.us ot attention in -~ 
~ ' 
- .... 
many .papers on simulation. 'Mqdels. of b.usi~E:tSs firms,, queuing net-, 
.. works; inventory systems, . scheduling rgles ,.: and m.Eiti.y. other problems 
·." ;· ~-· 
have been discussed in·the literature18 • ~ . . .. The process of constructing 
a model which is capable of describing the system operation is often 
a ma.jor undertaking. Connected witµ this activity i,s the problem. of 
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study is being conducted -on .a proposed system which does not pre-
sently exist, no .data will be available.· In this case, the para .. 
meters must be p~edicted or assumed. 
Tactical problems are concerned with simulated operation of the 
model in order to obtain useful info-rmat ion about i'ts behavior. 
First, input data must be obtained in some fash_ion. As stated 
above,· re:al data • ·oft.en ·not available and tn:1>ut data must be 1S 




. derived and these are widely employed. ' Once a _m¢:thod for ,generation 
,, 
of input is found, the next problem is constructing l!ri experiment that 
will provide suitable infoTinatton ~bo:ut the model. The methods of 
experimental design .. ari.d. sa1Jl.pli'J;1g· .may be applied here. Since the 
-
input is contr:olled by the expe-rime·nter there are several m~t-h.pd$ -of 
c.onstructing Efimulati~ experiments -whtch w.i_ll red.u~e the. total 
sampling required. Some of these methods· a.re strati fled ~ampling, 
l., 
-
use of the s.ame random numbe;rs· to. comp~re alternatives~ a.nd sampling 
-
· · 11 with replacement ·· •: The obje·cti ve of· these schemes i)f to be able • 
. . 




. few samples as possible. 
,.I 
" . . 
. One .. of. the practical problems enc.01.{nt~-re~- ·in simul~tion studies 
I 
. 
__..---~ .... --.... --.---· ·-----
•. 
is the cost of computer time (or ·c·a:lc.·Ula.t·i'on effort) to acb~ ve suf-
,. f.iciently ac.curate 17esu_lts-. ·1~t would be desirable if thi~:t cQtild be 
:e$tlma:1:ed i~ ,a.d.va.n.ce of· ~imulati:On: ·runs. The diffic~lty in d9ing 
---
this is that the run length must l>~- estimated in advance. It will 
be the purpose of this thesis to investigate the problem of estimating 
.... 
., 
.:. ~ :, -
:, 
,~· 
· .. ·..:: 
.•.: 
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... 
the lengths of samples needed in the study of single server QueU1n, 
syst·ems-; Single server systems are selected because of their sim-
'L./ . 
. plicity and because the results may have use in analyzing more com-
. , .. plex queuing systems.-·· The variable observed will be the total 
number of units in the line and in service. A common criteria 
for .accuracy of the results in a simulation of this nature is to 
require that l 
where 
~ 
L "' the observed value. Of the average 1 ine length. 
L == the true value of avel'age'.' line length, ) 
a = Accura.c-y rati.o ·d.es.ired .~ 
~ = co~fidence desired. 
•. .· 
'· This criteria will be usE:!d in the dE!termin.ation of the required 
sample lengths for thi~ thes·1s· .. 
Often the e11:1>el'imenter will not havi;i exact knowledge of the type 
. ' 
of arrival aid service d~stributi6ns that will be used in the 
si·rnulation, nec8ssitating 1:he use of 8!11Jlirical distributions. .In . .. -~ 
i:.11 cases, · the experimenter. will know the 111ean and variance of the 
c;listriblltions, Because the distributiois Sre sometimes unknown in 
.;. : 
mathematical form, thE! formulas deriV"ed fO'r estimating the sample 
I sizes in this 'thesis will use only the -mean antt variance as para-
meters. 
1 • This will introduce·some error, b!lt will keep the celcu-
•·,;. 
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The use of simulation .. as an analytic tool has its start ·in the· -
. 
.. 
founding of probability theory. S.ampling experiments .were. constructed 
by Karl Pearson to verify or discover the distribution Qf certain 
· . 22 statistical proc.esses • In these experiments, ral).dom numbers were 
generated by ·drawing heads or disks f:rom an urn. ·Later Tippet intro-. 
duced the use of random number tables and. published a table of 1-0,,4.00 
-
random digits. -Sever.al random number tables were subse·q.ue·nt:ly 
published ang ·techniqtJe$. of t.e:sti.ng numbers for randomne.ss: w.E.lre .de-
• 
vised. These· tests .. lncludt::, .the uniform probability te·~t, poker· t .. ~·$t:, 
,· 
.and seria·1 c-.orrelati:<>11 te:st •. .A .ctis·.cus.s.ion ·o'f. these ·m.~tlt'Qds ~t.r.e :gtv~:4 
fn Tocher22 . 
'.· During the second w:orld w,ar., V·on, Neµmarin and. ·u.·i .. ~m developed 
. ..,., 
methods of. sol 1ring mathematical equations :by usef :_of raµd'.oin sampling_, 
.Tµey · named their method "Monte Car~.o~'-' aqd: u'se·d. 1 t ·t.o evaluate d if-
f.u's . ion operations. In order to g.ene·r~,t~. , ... t.he lar·ge· qtfanti ty of rand.om 
digits _required, Vol\. Neumann d!)V:iSed a way pf' genera'l;ing them ~. use · 
t· 
. 
' of mathemat.ical formulas. He called this the· -mid--square ·technique. 
A p-digit numbe;r x0 is squared giving·a number of° len·gth· .2p. Th_e. 
,· middle digits are :1::hen taken as ... ·_~1 , the next,_ ,11umbc;t~t ;i:fi the 'series. I 
' For example 
){:0 = 37 
-~o2~ 1369 




































.,: .  . .. 
The objection tQ-tJie- method is that it · is· _cycl:ic,. that i::; the 
. -
-series will repeat itself after ·an interval of unknown length.· · This-
. property led to the development of· other formulas for gen~rating random 
·~ 
· number~. · Lehemei.22 developed .-a method for genera·ting random numbers 
J. 
. ·- . . 
which give~ a predictable minimum cycle le1.1g-th.. The· numbers are 
generated by the integer sequence 
Xn+l - k Xn mod m. 
where m and .. ~ ~-r~ arpi t:r.a·ry ·t·ntE3:gers'. The best choice of M will de-
pend upon the. computing tetH;i:p.ique or machine used. For binary 
p~l 
machines lil is usually a power. ·of two, less one, that. is . .:111. = ·2 
This .give_s a. cycle :le.n.g .. th· qf 2:p~2 if k is pri~e :ancr ~O· .:<>d_do. 
... 
With ·the·: .coming o:f the· .d.igital canputer, simulation has be~me 
:_a:n .. ixicreasi~g.ly ·popular analytical tool. The imme.nse amount of com- ,,. 
:Pu-t,a~·bi_oµai el.fort.: requ_ired in tb~ :c_oti:r.se of ~·.· $'i111ulation could now · 
·be ·handled :by the _comp.µter :trt a· r·e.a-s.onabJe ~mo_un:~- ·:qf ·time and at 
. . 
re:a·s:onable: :costs. .At ·the :same flµi~· ,. mq~y .of, th"~ ~·to~.hastic :modeJ.s 
.. 
developed. in recent ·years ar.e of a· ·.na.tu.re t.hat. :mat".hematlca.l analysis 
c;;f-: 1 them -approa·ches. imposs:.ibi.li:ty. Thus :s.i-tll~latt_on ·h.as:· bee.ri. required 
... . 
lo. ~obtain quantit·ati_v~ 1.:rtfo:r;-111~tion about their beh:avi:or~ A~ canputers 
'. 
~beco~e mor·e economical and .m.od.els more compi:.t-cated ~ t·he, tise of simu-
.• 
liiti.on. i.s expected to become· more frequently us~d-.. 
" ' 
. There have been two. 1n.vestfgatio.ns Qf sample, len:gth of· :simulation -
experiments .which have ~:ppeared in tbe. J...tt·eratµre.. ·one. w.as done ·by· 
3 ~ M •. E. Brenner . to· find the lengt~ o.f sample. required for study 
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.,1· 
'\· .. ... ... 
pen.alty. associated w.ith sampling er·ror. Tw<;> ·inventory models were 
selected for study, one a periodic review model and the other a re-
order point model. Poisson demand distributions were use·d for both 
models. The opt·imal solution to both .of these models is given in 
\\ 
,., 
:toe· literatui·e .of .inventory theory, hence the solution- by S'imulation 
. -I - --~ 
:CQUld .be·: coml?·a·ted to the known true solution. The vector of man·age-
inent controlled variables such as order quarit1t:·Y·, ··s.afety stock, etc., 
are tlesignated U with resulting cost C(U). · .. Ti1e· op~timal true policy 
i·~ ::IJ0 arid the optl_ril_al poli¢.Y found by simulation ~-s. u0'. u0 ' dif·-· 
t.e·red from tJ0 qu·e· to.: ·s:amplin_g, .. e.rror ~ Since u0 ~ i:s inot. generally 
the true opt~m-um the·r.e is- :a ·c·ost pena1.:t:y ·W ~s-soc·i:~·ted with U0 '. 
That 1s ..... 
W_ ··: :_ ·. '.C(U·· ') 
.. . . ·O 
The values 
•-
.of ·vt were ob.se.rve:d ·f.or vartous: ·value·s: :of· sample., size n and for various 
. ~ . :; 
ope.rating .cha:rac:te·ri'stics,. The· fol.l.ow'I.ng: .f .. u_n:cti.011~1 relationship 
,w.-as· ·t:·pund to· ·f.it t.he d·:~ta.,: 
,p· 
if/I' ·:~- A 
~lt.' ,, 
..... 
.• ·!''!:----:· •. •• 






A - Va'Iue o:£: w· :at n#l • 
.. •'. 
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-The variables A .and k are -functions of the model structure and 
operating parameters. Graphical relationships were determined for A 
in terms of inventory holding costs, ordering costs, average lead 
time, and unit .cost·for ·ea·ch model. The variable k·,Lwas found to 
. -·· 
be essentially constant for a model type. The relationship permits 
the calculation of' the sample size needed to obtain a given average 
cost penalty w. This a11ows an: ·estimate :o_f simulation cps.ts to be 
made in advance of' the comp·ute:r rQn~. i ·The problem is that: the models 
are solvable: by mathematic"al .techniques, and it is -not :know:Q how 
to extend the results to models which are, f;fi_fficult· ·to solve mathe-
-ma tic a-1:Ly:. 
i· Geisle~9-, lO also studied: the -sailfple siz:e ·relat.i:on·s·hfp:$ .for: inv.:e:n-~ 
tqr,:y models :using a somew.h.irt :dif.fer~·nt· :;approach. Fi;rs:t t-_he .st'atjs-
t'i~c-al pfo:perties of t.he inv~rttory models were determined mathemati-
' 
-
-cal,:ly-. :'D.vo fypes were soi.ved:., poth r·e.order pq-fjit. mod.els.. Orie: :of . t 
~-
.. 
·t.J)._~·s-.e had a ~ero procurement. le.ad, tfme· -_arid the other had a: pc;>siti.v·e 
:lea~ ·time~. The i terns of int __ ~re·s·t: were· tlie ·quantity. ·oJ ;i:nvent.o·;ry on 
:ha.nd_, . tJ:i:e. f3hortages, and the ·over~_ges at· tJi~ end :o.f. -~:ach period no . 
·_Fq:rnitilas· .f.o~· the variances -and ser-i)1.i cor..rela.tions of these variabl~s 
..... 
. 
w·ere computed. . Using the._se express ion_~, -the sample s ize-s ne':ess_ary· \ . 
.,. 
- \ 
~·· to find each of. th~ _three variables with a stated confidence an.d 
I,, 
., precision were C:OIJlp.ut¢d • .- ·The .predic.ted results. were then· col]lp.are·q 
--
to. 't;;he ·ac.tual result·s obt1;1i·11e·d by simulation. Agreement was quite 
, 
:cl·<;>se· and .. the feasibility of using ~athematical. expressions to pre.;. 
···· ·diet :sample size w_:as established. 
'-~-
•• 
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There are two methods ·of S'tatistical analysis of simulation se-
-'---- ~' 
- -· 
' ·quences that· are mentioned i~- ·the li terature6 , 12 • ·These are classi-
.,. 
, 
fied as the serial correlation and sub-group methods. In serial cor-
. ' relation-the variance of a sample refe~ence Xt i~ estimated-by_ treating 
II the simulation as ,one· lon~experiment. The formulas for estimating 
' the mean an·d varianc-e ·are 
-, ~. X = 
• # 










' I . I 
--Th.e- value of M used in th.e.$~. formulas., >rnust be large enough that 
A. t'he va·rl.a.n.ce estimate V d.6.es: ·.n.ot c:l~ange appreciably· if a larger M is 
used. Also· for a Gaussian sequence· the ·d.t.s:.t.r.ibution, o·f. ~/V may be, 
r 




1. 5 T 
M .. 




. c.reaSEfs so that ·sufficient degrees of freedom.for :statist.ical testing 
-·.. 
. .. 
·a.re. ol;>ta ined. On the other hand, :" must be 1 argE:i e.no.U:gh that .V is 
:nQt underestimated by a gross amount. 
In .the sub~g:ro·up method of analysis, tlie ¢.6llection of ·samples 
i.s divided into groups and a mean for each.group is computed. These 
means are ·then· treated as individual independent samples. The number 
' . 
.. 














.. ·-. ' 
i\. -
. ~ 
,/, • I_ 
. '. 
f . ' . 
10 ,~ _I r- - .. . ·~ 
' . -~ 
---
· of sample points. in each sub-group must of course be large enough_ tha-t 
. ' ... 
the sub-group means are virtually independent. The following re"'."" ___ r----- ___ _ ___ 
lations are used for analysis. 











'Tlte. grand mean' is 
N 
- L· X - ·x. 1 
i=l 
The varianc_e: ,·o:f'' X is . the_.n 
N 
·var (X) ~ 
i=l 







A. ·c·omparison of the tw,o·. met.hods ,_sh9ws t-I?,at: the sub-group method·: ··" 
req~ires less c.omputat"ional :effort, ·f.o.r ·each sample._ The r~pning time. 
is therefore usually less than_ :for t:he: serial correlation technique. 
~- . -: . 
The serial correlation method has. the a~_vantage that no assumptions 
( 
about independence need to· be .made. · It also provides information 
-· 


















Methods of De~ermining.Starting Bias 
II 
.. When performing simulation expe'~iments it i's .COllllllOn prac·tice to 
begin operation of the model empty and idle. This has to be done .be-. 
cause the:r-e is usually no estimate available of steady state condi .... 
' 
tiQns. Assuming a 're,onable' . set of coli~:l,tions may help· to reduce 
-the· length of the· tota~ run, b1,it: oile: mus-.t'· be ·careful that the initial 
.case the problem ·of i:l·~t.-.e·.rmining· ·when tti~ syst,em reaches steady· .s.t.~te-
has to be .resolved. 
·the proce~s·,cr_·e~_che$ :st·.ead_y state· 'li,~_~: be,e1i ·d:e.-vel·oped-. ,A :-'Jne_thod often 
/ 
·' 
,:usJ~d ::in_ the: cours·e ttf -a ·s-_imulati.on. fs. to ·p_l_ot _t:he d:a.fa, and' observe 
.. 
gins· fs_ ass,uined to, b:e ·w.her¢· ·t_he_: system appea:rs· t·o h~.ve r.eached steady 
._st.ate:. The :e~:~·ct _:poJn.t: c:hosen. is s.omewJ1a.t arb_.itrary a1td w_iJl vary ,I"'" 
de·ci.s i.on .. 
- ·. -·--· .. 
·Methods :-b-ave ~_l_,so bee·n -dervelpp:~:cJ wher._e the restart· po_i_nt is de_..; 
·J 
1:e.rro."'tneq by :stat.isf_i-.qa]. -rneth:od·_s. On~.- .w_ay,., -i.s. to compare tJie ~·tate :_pro~, 
:. . . , 
~babi.I-ity: ·:c.fi-$_--t'.ribut.i on :at t\.\(O .~J.lQints during the simulation15 , rt .a-,. 
_·_·s:-:t~tistical test: cannot reject the ,hypothesis . that the two :distr-i-
. . 
• 
butio~s'~ are the ·same·-, t~e..n the· sys.tern i~ .considered t .. o be i:n steady 
.... 
state. · If the hyp~thesis :i:s r_eJe-ct·ed~ f-~,f:fn further simulation :ahd 
te,st.ing is required. Th1s ,procequre .will . .r'esµlt i-Ii: a: rela-tively 
iengthy run in period dt1e: to, the' fa.ct that ,a .r~a:~o_J'.ia:ij1y· good estimate 
. . 
.. 








•::.· •. /\.· ,: -... 
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The purpose of this study is to obtain estimates. of the run 
·times in advance .and. this includes the ·transient time. The .next" 
chapter will discuss the problem of estimating the transient time 


































"' III DEVELOPMENT OF THE MODEL 
As mentioned in the last chapter there are two .. :common ·methods· of 
- . 
obtaining estimates .o'f· the ac.clir~.-cy of ::line length L. These are the . 
.J 
/ 
serial correlation and sub-groµp =ni¢thods. To find estimat·es of the 
~--
:s.ample si:ze· :for either of these methods requires knowledge of. the 
a:u.t:ocor.r.e·lation function of.: the. time se.ries. S.i.n.ce the autocorre""!. 
lation functi.on mu·s·t be .observed: in elther =c:aSEf., th_e ser'ial cor-
relation me:fhoq. will be- :us-ed in th_f ~ st:µd.y _. 
the sam:e 'in .. both ¢ases,. bu .. t the es.t.:imate of -acq.4racy ;fqr t:he se·rial 
. 
.~, 
·c(>'r·r:~_l:at1on rep.resents: mtJr~, ·tnformatlon J(bout: the _proce-~·s· t.h.a.n: -d=oe:~ .. 
. 1:h~ ·$ub~grou_p me.t_,_hod_.. To e·s:ttn1Jit~ t,h~ ~j~_mpl.e. le.ng:th, ·J:h.e· r'ollow·ing 
·(:1)= ,Varian·:ce -.of th·:~ :'l~the. length. 
.; -~ 
(2) Autoc.o·rrelation :o~: t·h.e- ·i-s\~mpl_e.~>•. 
(4) The re_qu_i.fed a0:c.t1r~·cy o:f :t'h.e .re;$·D::lt-. 
The autoc-:orrelat·io:n t·t1_h_ct_:Jon of a simpl.e. ·q.u·e·ue wi.{.1. b·e. o_Q.t~icI1e'd :~. ~·, 
. 
i'ri. t.'._he nex-t :sect.ion. ~ .... 
,,. 
-Au·toc.or·re:la_ticJn: F.OhG·tion of tl1~.- ·Quetfe te:i:1g:tli __ fo·:r· .:a. M/M/1. System· 
' • • . . . I • . • I 
The a.utoc.or.r.el at ion func-t ion: Qf a ti'me· s··e·:r·f¢s 1S defined as 




xc ~t) )C(t+Tla-t (3·. -1). 
























~ .. : .. : .,I 
. 
For a M/M/1·- queuing system where1 the time· series be,ing· .observed 





·- L( t)l.(t·+.T}qf .. (a .•. '2) T~cx, T 
0 
" Let pi be the probability that ·the system is in ,state-. f._,: and: l~:t ·-
.. 
pin(t). ~be the ::proba.bility that· the :system is in st:ate n at t units 
of time aft·er st·~v-ting ~at st.a .. t.e .f:. The autocorre1:.atton expression 
,theri becom·es :· 
00 co 
R( T ) - L i p. L n pi"Ji( :r:) 1 i=O n=O (3:~.4) 
·-,. 
.. . .... i c·1:. ···> 
·p. ·= p ···-p., 
. ,-i " . . . . 
·;. . : 
-
P11:1<1:) - e:-~>.+µ)T[<vN')i-n I~_i(2y>JrT)+<v1>i-n+l 
... 





:w.:here. I .is the modified :a·es:se). "ft.1nction of the first: kind. 





2 ( }(-µ.) +. ·c. ·x > Xµ. . -µ, 
-wr 
e 
·3 .fa -•. 6) .,,. 






























Saaty also gives an approximat-ion of the above form1:1la for R( T) ~ .. 
. It is 
,?' 
2 r-(µ Aµ,· A -R( T ) ,...,, 
A)2 + 
~-)~ exp 
- ( µ,.;- ( ,JJ,.- A 
The autocovariance ·fun:c::tJon ,~A.(T). is given as 
or 
:2-
A( T'). =-·· .... A .. . + .. ·A'µ 
·c· · x) c· .. -.. ,. x.,2. . Jl- ' . µ, 
. ,~ 
, µA A.:( ·r .. ). =· ..•.. ~A .. 2 
: :( ·µ-~_-. J . 
-
:a:t: f ::; 0 .this ~-x·p·res-si·o,j be·co·mes 
. A,(:()). 
:a.S i .. f s_=houlcf •. 
exp 
-(µ, 
:'r-l;ie :Qorrelation coef_f:±ci·e.nt o·f -r:f ·T ) 1·s then 
·-.:. 
,.. A( T ) 
,r( T) = A(O) 
r( T) = exp 
·-.or:. in terms of p = 































r( T) = exp 
. 






If the system is sampled at multiple;s trt 'the average service time 
1/u, the expression becomes 





... where k is t:h·e numbe·r of mul.tJ.p.les O·f· ·t.he·: srer:vi.ce. t -ime :between samples • ... 
Bias 
In the .course of s.f1nµl.,at.ion. -.e?'-PEf:r·;irne·nts .i.t :_1$- o:ften nec~:ss:ar:y to 
.. 
begin an experiment }11 :·an. 'en(pty state. ·,tht.s is.· :usua1:i·y· due to lack .ct .. 
knowledge of the ste~_~y: ·s·t.-ate c.ondi;t_ions. Co11sequently the resultf? 
will be bias:eq by thi.s a$Sumption .. :customa.r.ily th::is problem is ·.6.v.er·~ 
come by l.~:tti~·g tQe: $._y_ste.rq rup. until ·it ~_})pears. th·at a -s.te·ad·y: st·a.:te: 
.. 
,c.o.ndition -is ·reac:he.d. To pr.e.di.<;t: tb·e- leng{b. of time th·e :·s.y~'tem ·mus'.t 
ruµ: b,ta-fo·re· r~.~ch1ng. :ste-~cly s.tate· ,. th~ t.-ra'ns.ieht beh'.avi:or o:f' the q.ue_µ~ 
must ·be :_ex-amfned·. ');' .• Mo:tse17 h.as st>.lveq, _for fhe ·tr·an:si,ent beli:~-:v-ior 
of· si.ngl¢: ~erv.er·· .exponentlal :que,ue.s with :finite wait:iJ1g: llne.s-. ~. 
-·. <. :.:. X-4fL: ). p·: ·.: .. 
. ··:n· 
:-- . ' 
-~·o -
_µP1 - XPo 
• 
·,,\·· 
This set of e __ qt:i.ations can :be, s.·o.lved- by·· methods .oJ: differen-t:t·al ,• 
equations~ .ie.t .Einn be: t-he· rate .of transition from 'st~t-:e m~: s-t~,t.¢ ·n. 
The ope.rat:iq_n :for the ra:1:e. of change o.f Pm is then: 
I ' 
~~ .,.. .:..:, 
·~z- _,,-,-~- ., 
.. 
"-





, .. ,.. N 
dpm 
- E -dt n=O 
·solutions 


















.. by setting 
(3.18) 














.• • ! 
.: :. . .. 
. X 







we obt.a:fn · 
- ~P (B . 1 ·+. B: ._ .. 1. __ ): ·+ '.(_·)rs· - 1. V II n + -. -s ·n-- · · s: · ',.. 
... . .,, 
_.p :).- ..... -.0 
~--
· (3.19) 
Letting, :B -~- s.in(ny) -:vP 
n,. s 
si.n :(ri_+r):· ;=1nd making. sin(N+l) y=O .. . y 
-{be ·above equat.i.orts reduce to a singl;e · equa·~tqn 
• 
.·x. - ,p: + 1. 
s 
. 
2 vP . cos ,')~ 
,.... •.· ', 
li·---flll 
(3.21) 
of° the i.ntegers 1, 2, .•• , N. In· fact s · is the second subsc.ript ·of: 
Bn,.s and the subscr.ipt. -of· X$ == ( -Ys/µ ) • 
·" ._,. 
























The N solutions 







( ~=l, 2 ·, .•. , N) 
µ. X 






. : (3.22) 
·w-her~ t'.h·~ G.oef,flci.ents ~tre c:ho.sen to :fit the initial values of the p.' s 
,, 
.. ti.t ·t = O. These cati. be· found· from the b.oundary conditions p0 (0) = 
w'.h:ere, m is the number initially in :t:be system and 6 · the .t, ·run 
del-ta· :.functit>n.. The. ·t:tme dependent s.qiu:f i-ons f:Ound by this pz:iocedu:re 
are 
:m 
p.: (t) - p. ,+ 
.n. ,-n 
" 
1( ) 2,.p·'2 .. -n-m. 
.. ·01{+:f N [ smr 1: sin N+l -VP· 
s=l I 
• 
s.in (m+l)1rJ N+l 
.. 
(~: .. 23) 
The .s)r1~Jlest. ,ra:lue :6"£ · "" w..i 11 .. dete.r.inine· how 1.o·n·g: ~h~ :qi1eue ·wtl.l 
·'s 
·ta.lte: to· s,ett.te. l·hto ·ste·aqy s·ta:t._e x_c,ondi t.:fc>"n.s. Th·e smallest· :,;-a:'ltie :o:f 




. ·-.- .. 
, 
·.t 
--In .o.rder .for the tran·sJ:.ent to· bec.ome ·small __ ·cqmpared to t-he ,st~_agy·· 
•·. -.. 
. 
.· . . . - .., t stat-a .compol)ent the queue must operate urrti 1 -e.- 1 · becomes. s.mall. 
..... ,. ' 
F~>r convenie-nce the expressi9n ca:fi: be. 'p.ut ·.tn t_e;rms: of av9:r,~ge: servt·c:e 
t;!Jile :mtt:l.ti"-p.les µ. t. This g.ives 
.. 
\ 
















·- . ....1.. 




e µ. (/.Lt) 
~-
i: 








z - 1 
:(3 .2·6)· 1- .+ :P· -- 2 \fP 
'CI-~ifed·. for the, trans-:i:e.nts: t·o die -o.ut.-. 
.;, :line lengths will req:uire modif.icatl_'9n for application t_o- s_yst.ems_ 
. 
--wh:._,ch do not ha-ve se.rvice ·times 'Or arrd/val times which .are_ ~xponent:ta:l:. 
For ,s.ystems. wlier_e_ the ·$_e.rvice t.imes are not exponenti_al the fc.;l_low-in:g 
.. 13' ex-pres·:~~_ons a.pply w'hen. P: <: ._l 
1 ~P 
,'\2._ 2 p2 
I\ (1 + L 
.q - -----2( 1- p) 
-L .. : -__ .;.- p + L q 
W = '.L Ix 
. q q . ,-


































2 2 Z p (µ (1 > + p 2 
2(1-P) 
p 2 ( µ2 (12 + l) 
2( 1-P) 
•. 





· 2 2 L is _r.elated to t:h¢: :s:q-uare: of th·e variance to mean ·r:a·tio 1'. " • 
q 
The express.ions f..o~ t'he·. v·~rian.ce of .the line length and cqr·relation 
of X. and X_._·. -.-r· ·are. not a·va±Jab.le- in .a. .general formula as. tlie· ,one: 
·n · n-t · 
1 above.;; Th(ay m.us_t ·be c.omputed ftfr· :each individual c:ase·. 
·It is po·s$tble·. tci i)l;lta.:in. an approximating expres.~i.<>ri for these 




~.,cpre._s,s-'ion £0.f · variance :.pf' the line lengt.h ,fo_r the M/M/ 1 s y·s tern is 





·vari.aµ·c;:~; o'f the· tine· 1¢rt.gt:h cha-nge.s -i_n a·bout· t.-he· same :P:;roport:fo11 as· 
.. 
:tlte, v-ariai;ic,E3 ,of· the, s_e.rvic:e ;:tfme •. ·the ,.es.t'ima.teti va,rt·a-nce of the. 1.irte 
•-1· "s· -t· --he··n·• . · . . . . .,., 
.. 
Var (L)· p 
(l-P)2 
2. 2· µ (T (.~ .• ·-ao). 
.An. expression for the· corr.el.ation of. Xn an9: ·Xn+i ma_y :bEi ·ob ... 
·tain~d similarly by e.xt.t3ns'·ion. of the exponential· -case.. Th_~ for·mula. 

































r(k) = exp ·c- (1-P)2 
. P . . k) __ 








--- --· - - --· 
-
(3.31) 
: The coefficient of k in (3 .-15) is --:._1/var (L). The approximate 




r(k) - exp. 
:·where var(L) is give·n in (3. 30) •. 
Non-Exponential Arrival~ 
7 
For non-exponential interarri'.v,als _·a-nd ex:pon~rit·ial sf~rvice ti111es·, 
th.e· e.stimate:s of the statis:tfc,al prop:e:rt:i~$ is no± as tto.111puta.tio11ally 
depend upon ·bo·th the: shape·· of the·. a·istrib'ution ~nd u·pon !P. ·• 
:~r-t :rest.ilts for ·the non·-expoiiential atriv,a.1 ·qase.. ·These a:re· v.alid 
f·or a queue with exponeptial ser·vice t.imes ,a:nd inte.ra-rri vat times 1: 
W.hicQ. are arbitrari-ly and indep~~dently· :dist:riiJµted' a::tt.cording t:o: ·s9!iie 
--~· 
lim 
t p.(t) -,..co· n 
1 _l_ 
µa 
-is. ;a root of the equation 
a* ( s 
1 
+ (1-X) µ] = X 
·. r~ 
,. n = 0 
j' 























(3.34) with modulus less than pne and 
. ' 





. n Thus th~ value of pn_ is proportional to E0 for this case • 
. . 
U~ ing formulas ·f-or geometric s~ries, the formula for. line length 
·may be obta i_ned 
CX) 
n J 
-µa (1- ~.())' ~0n,...l 
L - X 
n=l 
,1 L ~: 
--µ;-,·-a (. 1.;_ ~0> ! -n 
n=l 
I 









-2 ... · .. 2 
-· '!' P :P.n_ -· L, 
:rt: l 
s :E·-. ·. + · 1. 
.... a ... 
. · .... 
- µ.a{l- E()>2-
.. 
.-- .-. bk a <~, ~ a+ 1 ) . ·.- . ~ 






















































• .· .. tit~:.,) 
··The state· probability, mean, and· v~"ri-ance. exp.~essipns are ·similar to.· 
the exponential a~rival cas.e. The difference for- all cases is the 
appearance of ~O .in the expressions in place of .P • When the 
-
interarrival distribution is exponential P. =.· ~:o and al 1 the ex-
,, 
pressions reduce to· the expressions for .the ·exponential case. In 
\ 
view .Qf. these similar! ties, the expres~iOn' used to estim·ate. the cor-
. . 
:~elation of t~~ xn an~- xn+l term will be asc tained from. this ex-·-~-
'ponenfial case w:ith.: ~O replacing p in the proper pl·a.ces. The 





·(.- k ) ex.p 
var(L) , 
. i(k) ·= exp 
The· problem that ar.i),t~:s in applyin.g t·be:se :f:o:filiuJas ts· ·tind.f-ng·: 
-g:0 . ·To find: its .value, the .L:_apl'a·c~ tr.ansf9rm of tlie a'r·r,fvaJ. -qis0·~·· 





.(3 •. 4·5)_ s.-.0 
has to be computed. Find.i ng the numel;"'ical ·value of. t::O i.$. IiQ .ea_sy 
task .. The reason for this investigation .however. is to ·find easily 
applied e~timations which are close to the real result~ An easy " 
method of· .estfinating ( 0 i:s required. ·The approach t.o estimating 
·, ·.,. I E -0 will ·oe a one as in the· case of se·rvtce time - by comparison to 
.. 


















· .. :- .. ·· 
. 
J.t~·r, (,?J\1 























'-· ___ ·_,_ . ___ :_: .. :: 







For st-anda-rd deviation ,_to mean ratios greater than ·one ~ 0 
" 
·-
. will be estimated by the formula for -the· hyper-exponential case. 
- .. 
M~rse17 gives this ·formula as 
(:3· •. 46:): 
. The root of thl'"s EfQ.u~1(io:il -Wh.:i:P·h. i·s· :less fh·an. :.one is: the estimate 
·.of· ~O. This root i=s .. : 
~-.o: == P + 1 -
(2 P +1) 2 
4 _ 2 p 
2p(l-P ) 
u2 + 1 
~-
"' 
.. When t°he standard dev:t.:;it·i:on· 'to me.an r~tio ·,1.s: 1~:s:s. than: one,. ·a 
¢omJ>Jirls·p.n to the. -Er,lang: ·case will be made. The· expressi<J11 for ·E: 0 
.ph.ag.g.e~f ~fs: the. vur.i:a.bili"ty of the Erlang distribution change.$.. .'rh:i:s: 
w:t.ll :necesslt-a:te: ·a compari.son of two ext·r.eriie cases. . The.:'· f:tr.st t·s . 
·exponenti.al whe.r.c. ~· ... p • 0 ... The sec·ond ·t·s r·e.gular arrivals, whe.re 
the.: sol1.itipp .. to· 
. ·,. 
~ . 1 .. 
-- 1 .. , - :p 1:ri (~} 
··($· •. 48} 
liL . , •. 
·{Oti_11d b.y ·li-near :i.nferpolation. 
The :cas.e where :both the servtce, ·a.nd arriv..al t-lme·s are non-.. . . ·.~. . ·- .. . . . . -. . -. . 
-
exponent1.:a1 t-s di:f::ftcult to -solv¢· -.m~:t:Iie.ma:t:l.cally. To estimate the 











"· I. 1 . 
~; 
~ 
,·_,-. .. _.- .. ,_,. ,,,.·-
• 
. 

















_Since the· service and arrival time· affect the~ magni·tudes--of- th~ pro~-
. ,. 
. perties· in .. :th~ same directfon :for equal -coef·ficients of variance, 
the coeffi".cients ·of variance will be mult~plied together and this 
number t_:re.ated 'as a Goe·fJicient . .of arrival variation. This is a 
' i·athe:r.:· c:~µde< .method· o·f .eist:tm:a.tion, but .it satisfies the cri t~r:iJ>n :of· 
·~ 
i' 
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' • Severa.l approximations were made to obtain·. thEr 'f-ormulas ·derived 
r V . 
. 
in the last chapter. In orcJer to verify - the v.alid~ty -of these ap-
... 
proximations, simulatioi:is of ·.the models -were madeo The objective of 
these ~imut.a.::fi.oils: .is to veri.:fy the numerical values of the equations --... 
for vari.a~¢·.~ ,: ¢0.rr:e:ta·tion, and sample variance. The simulation tech-: · 
·niq:.ue used ·i_s an ad.a:1>tat·ion ·of the variable time i.nc;rement model of 
18· 
-~~iY·Io;r,- e.t.·. al o· • ·The l.ine length._ 1:s ·sa.:mpled :at. regular intervals: 
.._ .. 
. and ~h~ r,,aw·: :statts:t·ic.s ·r.ecorded. 'The c.ond:tt·ton: of th~ s~y-ste.tn.: .was up-
d·.a.ted ·' :only· when ai1 .a:rr.ival, departure,. or beginning: ·o.f· ·se.rv.ice took 
..•.. 











.:p:f'.opert ies .of the-. -sy:ste·m .as J.fi·e s im(rl -~t ion .pr.ogresses. A flow diagram 
The not at f_on us·ed i.s· as fol lows. 
MAX - The sample count ... at w:hich -s'tat.istics wiJl bE;· printed out. 
-- ·, . 
,. ' 
IMX Maximum numbe]' o'f p·etiods .for· -whtch :co:rre·lat·io'ns are computed. 
NWL Number in waiting.l'i-ne. -
. . 
AT - inter-arr-i val time:.: . -· ·-·~ ... 
SUMAT- Clock time of next· ar:r.'ival._. 
.· ..... ·. 
ST - Service time. 




•• - • •Lc<,<i,,,.10,,~• • 













.. _~ _.___,_ . .. -·---' 
'" 
, .. , 
"' .... ~.·~: .~ .... --
.. 
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- '-· <" ···- ---~-- -
. · IaTA --~_,Service Station indicator (O· if empty; 1 if ·occupif;!d) .. 
·• ... 
CLOCK - Cumulative time. 
, 
!COUNT - Departure. count). 
CHK - Time at which next sample i-s to be ·taken. 
· ·N - Path indicator. 
. ; 
ITERM - Sample count •. 
TIDL Total idle time. ·. 
' 








T-he: pp~t-ion o.f. pro·g,_ram. f.rom t .. he start to .c· is for setting initial 
:.cond:.iti:qns a:nd con·trol:ii.ng :r.un length. Th.e section from C t.o. E is 
the :qu~uing :_systeili .model. ..tne service and ar:r:iyal tj.in~.5' a-re :gen~.-
_appropriate t:iiries .... From' E to· F·,. the :st·atisti.c·s are c·o~pt1ted .~rtd 
printed out. ija\Y St~t:t·sti·C.S. are coll.-ected· whe·never the· 'Sf-mulator 
clock exceed.s: the s·a.mpl~ -al~~m CHK. Final statistics are comput~d 
-;w,.he.11~ver the sample ,co.unt ·reaches ~x. A new MAX is then read in 
'\ . 
·, 
;and t·h·e s:imu.l~t:ioi1 conti,nues or termii:iat:es depending_ upo.n MAX. When 
.. 
. 
a new _-problem is obta:ir1ed, the simulat-o.r is :~uJ1_fpr a specified 
- .• 
p.e·riqd .of tim.e· ( the first MAX) -a·nd then.-. the ·s·tat.fst.i.cs ~re ini tia::tized:., 
. -
-This i.,:titial period is required for-'· the· mod.el to, reac;ti .steady state. 
' \ 
The; condition of th.e q_ueuing syste~ :at· ·-thiis; point ·.i,s ;the st~rting 
... 
e:tate f.Qr the run. The length of· the· transient periods were deter- . 
. 
·mined l;>y use of eqJration (3. 26) • For- the transients· to. become negli- · 
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, •• J....·J,rf ,,, \~-,1.:,..-_...,- ,, 
values of transient time (in sample .Periods) tised are· 
·. --r--- p Tim~· 




" .95 5000 
• 
• 
These are roundE!d' values of 3Z for .the respective p '.s. • 
' . 
The st8tisticS computed by the pi-ogram are 
Average lfne length 
N· 
. . X. 
·t = . ~ f. 
i=l 
Covariances· O,f. X. ~nd' :x:1 .. ·.·-1.k· .. .'· 
. ·1. .> 
., 






(X1 -L) (Xi-k-L~ 
N-k 
' . i Correlation cpefficient of 41 ~nd ''k·,k 
r(k) - R(k) R(O) 
The sample va~iance· 
a 
s· 'k- ] 
- IMX) r(k) . 
-4 








:(4 •. .-:~J 
. ·' , . 
1\vo additional properties of tlJe · system we.re recorded as check~ Oil 
-the model 
·l 
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. . Ave_rage waiting ti.me .in the line· ·.and in se·rvice 








To test the resq1:ts two: ·,d.is·.t.ribilti:on·s· ·we·re inve.stigated -- the 
Weibull and the normal. The. Weibul.l was selected ·because it is an 
-.b . . 
. 
.• 1,2-excellent imi·t.at.:or -o:.. most. ti.me random ·va:ri·ables .and .becall-$~, ·it . 
. is a -two p~,r:;imater dt.s.t::ti-buti:o·rt. wbic:h aliows it- to be tr.ansfonned 
i.nto a wide raJige :of .sp.~pe·s·. T·he q:.~-n~'i·ty .fu·nction for the Weibull 
.7 distribution is 
f.{ t.J -- ... fj--·t Q a:~;t, · · e_xp ( - a t µ ) 
•. 
,''\' 
- . Its .me~t1 .:an;d v-1rrJ.~i1c.e· are ·· .. : 
(4·.· 7) 
'(1"2 . .. -2/ /.) '(·a) ~ n1 + 21r1y·- [rr1 + 1113>] 2 (4.8) 




to ~ueue theory-· · .a~nd. l;)e,.c!~use using a ·second: d·isttibuti'.on· ~llows a 
• r check on how se·risit:1 ve the results are ·to ,d_i_s_t:ri.butio1i_s: •. 
-The' .·n.ormal ·de11s .ity ls 
1 f(t) -
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Four va_lues of p were used in each group of ·simulations. Tbe 
values chosen were .. 7, • 8, • 9, and . 95. Values were chosen closer, 
. -r to one tp.an zero because these --produce the la~gest sample sizes and 
are . of . the most interest. 
... 
• Sample sizes for the .exp·e.ri'm_~µ"t: we:re· ·se·:lected · as 8000 samples \ . 
. , lengths were adeque.te to obtain c1ccurate results in .mo·s-t cases r1 The . :r,,, \. 
.. 
. . 
.. predetermlned s.a~p~e sizes. Elllow.eq the samp-1-e-variance::. est:_imates 
" 
·c.ompute.r :r'un: ti_nte$- to pe .stat.ed In ad:vapce· (a _re.q·U,:i.reqi:en·t: of' ·fh~'. 
... 
-¢omputi:ng: cen-ter). • 




)wenty.-e.tght more .simQ.la_tions w.ere d:C)'ne using: Weibull distributed • 
s.¢.r.vto,e: ttnres. with the s·fnrte. parameters. as for the· i'nter-arri val ' ., 
.. 
t.im£iff~ , ·Ip qrd~r to ~he:ck. ;·a different ·type of distribution, normally 
, 
-distributed service and airival times were simulated. Mean to stan-





··"N/M/1 and M/N/1 systems. Fi.nally:, ·the case where both service and~-
. ~ 
arrivals were Weibull distributed was i nvestigat.ed. C<Jµibinati·_ori:S- of· 
,; ) ... high and low variances were take·n. For the values of p :given ~~ove: .. ; "' 
runs were made with '3.par~meter pairs of (.5, .5), (.5,2), (2_,:•.-~)., 
.. 
. ' ' . . 

























{._· -·' .. 
>!' r-·-~. ·. 




(l ~ The program was written • 1n Fortran IV language for the IBM 
360-50 computer. A'l6,000 sample simulation took approximately five 
' 
·minutes running time. Memory requirement, including subroutines·, 







































V DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
The ·f'ir·st· simtil:ation run was for a M/M/1 system •. The results 
of ·fhJs. rr·n ·a·re: shoW:1:1. in· A·ppJfridix I I. . Th is run was made primarily 
• :fo;r the pufp·o_se: 'o;f: te};·.t:tng the validity ·of the program. The values .;. -·-.---------r·--'· 





.•,. var':1afice·.,- and c.orrela tt·on~ c.oe.f.fic~ent o:bt.aitj.~.d· .frorrr s:imulatfoti arEf 
.. 
·var::i .. a.n_ce of ·the litf~ length~ 
_As Is:, s·bown-, the line -variance ·suffered 
• Thls i.s.· not unex-
the other expre.s·s·ions .: Th·e vaJu·Ers o! the· 1-.tne 1::¢-r~gth., .correl.atlon' 
-- .. 
coefficient, a.nd san;ipl~ var'ia:nc~: ar~ ·close to- the· -matnematically· 
known values- and :i.s rea:ssu~anc'.e th:a.t fhe :model w.orks. correctly . 
.. 
The-: second grotttr of ~t±miJla:f-:±on.s ·were perf.orm~d for the Weibull ., 
~rri·vijl case=. Fl.rs.t: values o·f ·{j ·w.h:i_ch: ·maqe: the CVA ratio smaller., ';j 
·th'an one were c;hos-en. T_hese W.¢re· '{l ..;. __ · 1 •. _5, 2./Q.-,. -2·_ .. :5, aJ1.d 3·_. 0 ·whicb 
·gave CVA' s of .. 68.:., ~.:52, .. 43,. and . 36 respectively. The .tesults are 
shown in Appe_rfdix III. · The· value.s ' 
- line length we.re: less than for .. , 




formulas. The approxirrf~t;-e c:st imates of line length shown in Figure .. 
10 pred_ict the simulated =v_alu~:s of line. length are within the sampling 
A:lccuracy of this exp~:r1ment. ·variance of the line length is erratic 
0 and the differ~n.ces ·b.etween .t-he various runs ·'i;_s not· ·as· apparent as 
















' ' ' 













cases where the lower CVA ratios sometimes had greater Une 'length 
variance than the higher CVA ratios.. The same pattern is obser\ted 
.. for the correlation coefficients and sample var~ances where the 
effect of CVA's .fo:r P = 0.9 and 0.95 ·was lost .in: ·the experimental. 
· error. .Comparison .of- t·he calculated· yalµes and ·sfmulated values· 
indicates that the agreement is .as ·cl.ose ,a,s°: one._ w.ould ~·equi.re for, 
ad\,.anced pla,..nn.ing of experime·nt-s-, 
'The--t'hird ·s .. et of s.imulattons.- w~i-s for Weibull ar:rivals: and CVA 
. 
r·a·tt-:os ·gre.ater· than: one .• ·tta-J .. ue.s o.:f t·he f3 parameter -ih ·the Weibull 
-
dlst·rtb(rtion were ~-~, ·._:5-. and _.7· g:i-ving CV.A1's of l_.46, 2.24, and,5.4 
.-~espect:ively. ·The. r·esu]~ t·s are in Appendix IV. 
~ 
The vaiu·e:S- ·of line . 
.·.:... 
;I.ength, variance ·of· IihE:1 ~e_.n·gth, correlation c·oef:!Jctent, and s~mple; 
varian
1
ce are all s:u:bs~t,a:nt i_ai ly· i nc·reased. ove:r the· expore nt ial c~se 
... 
Efs exp~cted. For a. gt ve-n value of· p ,_ the· :nume'rtc,·a'l value .of the ,. 
-
-~ystem pro~·e.tti.es inc·re.as~d w-i:th .:i.n.c~:-~:asi·ng· CVA. :The a.v:e.r:age_ li_ne 
lengtbS ;~rediHed .b.y :equt1t1.011 (3.-41) lie' wit.bin 1:btr 95% con:f'.:i.de1.1c:e: . . ·,. 
. . -
i·ntervals _obtained ·µ~i sim.ulat iotj.. Th·e .. lir:ie J.._erig.t:h varjJlilce.s .. -~·gr.~_e: 
~---- .,•. :w·i tbiri a °fact-t>r -of 2· w ..fth a., tendency for the pr~o i_cte.d value),. to 
., 
· underestimate tlj~. s..imula t fc>n -.r_esul ts· . 
. \ 
.. ,,. ,, 
The next group .of s imuJations- · :was .for normally- dl_stributed inter-,., 
:arrival times and. exponetitia.l .ser-vi-ce times. The :re:sults are shown ·.4 
in. ~ppendix V.. Ca:lct1Iatect va:Lues ·of the system prqpe.rties tended to 
values still predict· the results _without: large error. 
In Appendices: ·VI, VII, and -IX ~:re the results for non-expot\¢.n.t.:tal 




















' less than one. Appendix VII ls for CVS >11, -and Appendix IX for 
. 
normal· -service times. The CVS ratios were the same as the corres-
. ponding CVA ratios in the previ.ous ·s~t of· simulations. A comparison 
of the results with the predictions of Chapter .3 shown in Figures 
25, 30, · and 35 reveals that t.~e predictions are ·pq.o.r for r{k), 
var(L), and u8 • The estimate$ ·of var(L) a:re.- .not ll'~ sensitive ) 
to CVS as the: simulati(>n indicates that. the:y· ·sh·ou1d b~. l1he results 
' 
are quite similar to t.be non-exponent.i;:il a..:r·riva:~ res.ul ts:~: The ten-
·deii~y is ,fo! 1:he: nun:reriGal values ·to be· small.er· fo.r· :the arr.iv.al .ttme 
.o 
.· p. 11rid. CTA.:, b(lt ,by smal.l ambt.ttrt·$.. ·· The 's·tg~· 
·n.if-:i.cant :ob.S.e:rva:t ion. ·is: t.ha f thfl- predJct··i.ons ror arri.V·al. ·t.:imes" pr~-
. . . 
. 




Tp.Et last groµp. of ,Si:rnti'l,ations. Wefe ·for . .t:he. ·case W:tie:re both the 
a.r~t.v.al :and s.er.vic~· ,dist'r.ibut.ie>tl were . .non-expon~t{ti.al. . . Calculated 
... :.and ~·g ·w:e.re not. v~.cy close. For- the ea.se: w'l.1¢,rEr both ::(WA~-·and CVS . 
. ·.-. 
. . 
:w:efre 'les~ t~_~n .o·n~, the ca.Icµ.1 ~t.e.d values ove.res_'timatep the re:S1i'~ ts~ 
. 
. 
·The two cas-e.s· wh~:re· one ceefficiE3nt of v;~f:'riati(;n vi_as great:~.r· than 
., 
. 1 
. . . 
sys te·~ ·properties·.. ·the. f innI · case whe·re b.ot.h. :C:,YA ~nd:· CVS \ve.re: 
greater than one. W·aS overe~ft.imated by the cal.cul·at·ed prediGtion·s·. 
During the stmulati·oµ runs, the properties., .:plotted: in the· 











i n :i ,,rn 1r 












·ff any, could be observed. No transient growths were observed by J 
' 
.eye except for cases where CVA and CVS were greater than one and 
p = ·o. 95. In these.-cases the ·growth in the properties leveled off 
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(1) An es.t.im·_a: .. ~.e·. of the sample variance in simulation of an 
M/M/1 queui_ng.- s_yst:em_ m~y be obtained by using the f.qt·tntilas 
_i-,. 
p 
( . )2 1~p. 
" 
.f6 .2·) . 
w-here k= _µt ts the number o'f Efy.~-r~g,e ·se.rvlce.: lnte·r-v.·.a.·1s bet-ween. 
samples. 
,i 2 { 
P's 
V:ar-(L) 




1+2 I~ ('l~ i )ri(k)l 
i'-1. IMX j (6.3) 
I 
.If an acc·.u_rpcy· sp.e.·.ct-f:_i:c~t:Lo.n' fo·t J.~n~· i_~ri-g.t-.h Is ·g'i.·ven l:n ·the· 
fcilldwihg yrm 
L'c I .. · P:r ( I L <a) ~ fJ 
_p.re-~:_S ion . -, . 
e::s, .• :s> 
In terms of tT · this expression . .is 
s .. 
·:_ .. · "· 




Yihe-re Ts is obt·ad.ne:.d :f:rom the tables ·o.f· the. t-d.'i~{tr:Lb.utiort :_f·o_r a:: 
:given a. The- degr·ees o·f freedom ·will depEfnd t)n :Ji- and: as an initi-al 
. 
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. · ·Var,(L) 
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.. s s 
IMX 









• ', I 
) 
lf this value is t_h-~-r:t.:y, ot m,q:t:e.~ the no.imal appr.oxi-m-atfon is·: valia, 
:p\it. ·tf ·:not:.,. more: suc-c·ess.tve aJlp-ro~.rrrt:a·ti·Qn~- .c>_t: ~- wtlJ ·be r..e.qu-ired ·• 
·the· service· o-r- 1.ntera:rrival time dis'-t~·fbution.s ar·e non'.""exponeJ1tial:, 
• 
th·e_·_ .. , 1 1 th ·· d d· ... · · d · · · · · _b_ o_· __ t __ -·_h_· a_· ._nd .. ·th_. e c_:o_.e.ff_ .i_ ci_ e.nt of.:. sarnp. e . e·ng --_- :s require. :· ~peQ .• upo·n 
:r 
bu:f n.ew valt.1~~: <if Va_.1>(..t) ~\hd r(k) are requi.red ·. 
(·3) For non:-.expon~rit :Lal :a:r:r·ival$, ifher method:s :.'g}.v~n i.n C·h·apter 
3: :.f:or· G.6.mptrting: ~:o, ~-ar(L) ,: .and r(·k) ,n.gr~;{e :w.·i.th s imul.at.ed result.s. 
·.wI:th:i.n. ~rcc·ur·a·_cy· recft.iir~d t:o.r purpos··e:s o-f· advanc·ed :$ampl~. s tze: estl --• 
. t,>, 
.... 
(4) , For non·~ex.·p_onential s.erVibe t:·imes: the :.e·-sttrnates of Var(L) 
... ,• ' 
:·and r(k) given 1·11. (3 ~ 3·0} ·~rh_cl_ :(J .-3·2} Ch~t-pt.e:r '.3 .. are :not accurate. 
However, the 'Va·lu·es obta.ine:tj. fqr this c,a:se.· do .-not differ substan.-
·tially from the values obtat·ne-d f0.r n.on--Hx-po·nentfal arrivdls w~tll .CV·S 
substituted for CVA . 
:(.5). The: predt.cfj_()ri of· 'the properties .f"C>r .tne. (fa·se· where bcrfb· 
t:he- arri'va1 .an·d se-rv~qe .dtstribution by· piu1tiplying: CV:A· .and :cvs, 











',• ·the results as accurately as in the previous case·s. If this technique 
is used, the experimenter must be. prepared to accept sonew-hat larger . ' . 
errors than in the previous ~ases. 
(6} To the estimate of sample size· ;N, t~e transient time must 
. be added. Estimation of this· time by use o:f e .. Qtuit ion (3. 26) appears 
adequate except when .CVA or CVS are :larger· -thaµ on~ and p larg~ (. 95). 
,. ~-.. 
The methods gi v~_n.. for the calc.u·i a't·lon .a·r.e somewh-~t involved. 
r. l'o arriv:e .at· a va·Iue -of s~unple size fo.r a·rt -no·n~expon~nt:i.al queue 
·'reqJi:ire.s ·calculation of ~;0 , Var(L), .~nd r(J{) and :N·._ ln a_:n .ex-
••• • 
·1 • :peri1ne-nt where a· large number of separate- :simulat~iop.s ·.ar,e·. reqQ.ite.d _,. 
:the· eff·o:rt" needed fcir Ef$"t.·tmat.i.on of: ~11 samp:le s:iz:~$ 'WOU·.ld be enor-
~ous. Evaluation of the be.~.t e:1n·d. w·o.rs.t t:}1s.:e·s w.fll gi,v~ the experi-, 
nte.tite.r an idea of the order o:f m~·-gni-tude: :of' s __ aillpl..i·ng ·required for 
.. :• 
. 
·-the total investig~tion :and ·save: ¢_0:11s·1a~r.ab_I·e: c.9rp.pu:t--ic11g:. 
of .queui:i:ig syste_m ....;..;;. the :Si_ngle- s~r-v<f w.i"th :no pr1:<irit_:i:es. The):e _are 
/ sinuil·ation. s:tudies of th:es.e: oth~·r types. are common. . -Arty· o.f: th_esei 
... 
' 
-systems mi-ght:. be· a- :c:aJ1d:i .. ~_a-te .f:or.: a ··s.t)id:Y -of. the kind p·rese·nted he.re. 
Probably th~ m.ost frul.ttol :~t(eJ;i f..or· f.~~ther study of sample sl.z.e • 
..... would be in: --D.lUltJ.ple. stage ·and multipl~ :channel systetrn~. The: 
results· obta.ined. ln this study :_migll:t: be ·hel.pflll .. iil the investigation 
-of these ·ay·stems. ~.ere· are also mJtny· featur.~s- ,s11c];i as bulk queuing-,_ 
\ 
_J>r·iority systems, and l.imi ted l ine.s· W:h'ic-Ji- are not cov_ered here • 
. These are all· common queuing p·hen.ome,~a: w.C>.r.:th fnves,tiga_t:i.ng'.,: , 
.. 
!·: \: " 
i 
















·-." '·1 ,. • 
:......O~\ • 
' - 39 
0 " • Other properties of the queuing system besides line length are 
also 'of interest. Some of· these, such as waiting time and queue 
length are closely related to.the line length as-would be their 
sampling properties. Others, such as maximum queue length, would. 
I • 
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Figure 2'. Line Leng,t-1) of. M/M/J: Syst.em-
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Figure 7 Vari~tice of Line Line. Leng.th for W/M/1 system <NA(l 
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Ji'.:i.gure 14 ,Corr¢lation Coeff:i.c:i.ent for W/M/1 System CVA)l 
, ... '--' 
\ 
-·· -:_-., ___ . ·- e-" --- ·-~'n~-;-.... i·:-t0-.:.£'.i.~-L_.:..' -~-' 
.:;,· -,- ·• :--- .. ·· .-_,-, ' ' 





·variance of Sample Correlation Factor Line Length 
_ Line Length Variance Coefficient 
{j=0.3 





.5.31 47.17 0.325 0.979 0.8 10.17 145.23 1.461 0.993 0.9 25.07 743.51 4.445 0.998 0.95 55.03 3292.96 20.374 0.999 \ 
/' 




'(). :1 3.22 16.11 0.0544 0.939 ·-·. Q, •. _8 5.79 44.52 0.2983 0.977 0.9· 13.59 212 .26 1.1407 0.995 :_():_•-~-5- 29 .2.6 917.48 5.3145 0.999 
, 
_F'._igure 15: 
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':F··~11;ure 19,. '.Co·r.re:_1:ation Coefficient;: fo:r. ;N/.Wl ·system 
i . 
1 





Uti'lization Average Variance.of . Sample. Correlation Factor Line Length Line Length Variance Coefficient - ···----
.$11" 
2 CVA =0.3 
.s 0.7 1. 72 3.80 0.003 0.769 0.8 2.88 9.57 0.020 0.901 , 0.9 6.32 42.55 0.139 0.976 0.95 13.50 187.96 0 .991, 0.994 
2 CVA =0.5 
:.. 
0.7 1.92 4.93 0.006 0.816 ,. 3.23 0.8 12.45 
# 0.033-' 00992 0.9 \ 7.15 55.37 ! •• 205 0.982 0.95 15.21 240.70 1.316 0.995 
.. 2 
:CVA =O. 7 
:•, 
.0· .• 7· :2 .• 07· r 5.89 0.008 0.843 :o .• ,a·: 3 •. 50: 14.96 0.047 0.935 







































































































































Figure '.22 Variance of Line Length for M/W/1 System cvs··(l. 
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Figure 23 Sample Variance for M/W/1 System CVS(l 
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Figure 27 Variance of Line Length for M/W/1 System CVS);t 
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Figure 34 Correlation Coefficient for M/N/1 System 
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